SECTION 2
SELECT COMMITTEE ON SCOTTISH AFFAIRS

David Lambie (chairman) Ayrshire Central Labour
John Corrie Ayrshire North & Bute Conservative
Lord James Douglas-Hamilton Edinburgh West Conservative
Nicholas Fairbairn Kinross & W. Perthshire Conservative
Barry Henderson Fife East Conservative
Norman Hoog Dunbartonshire East Labour
John Home Robertson Berwick & East Lothian Labour
Willie McKelvey Kilmarnock Labour
Albert McQuarrie Aberdeen East Conservative
David Marshall Glasgow Shettleston Labour
John Maxton Glasgow Cathcart Labour
Bill Walker Perth & East Perthshire Conservative

SECTION 3
SCOTTISH OFFICE MINISTERS

Secretary of State Rt Hon George Younger MP
Private Secretary* Muir Russell ext 4001
Minister of State Rt Hon Earl of Mansfield (Agriculture and Fisheries, Highland and Islands affairs)
Assistant: Michael Ewart ext 4034
Boyd McAdam ext 4041
Parliamentary Under-Secretaries of State John MacKay MP (Health and Social Work)
Geoff Pearson ext 2011**
Alexander Fletcher MP (Industry and Education)
Paul Stephenson ext 4011
Allan Stewart MP (Home Affairs and Environment)
Jeff Thornton ext 4005

* at New St Andrew's House, Edinburgh EH1 3SX (031-556 8400) except
** at St Andrew's House, Edinburgh EH1 3DJ (031-556 8501)